
The Nail Lounge
The Dolder Grand Life Balance – manicure and pedicure





Impeccable hands and feet are one of life’s essentials, but 
sometimes there is just not enough time. Visit the new Nail 
Lounge at the En Vogue Luxurious Hair Salon where the  
special high-tech chair enables us to provide a comprehensive 
treatment programme lasting as little as 30 minutes for a 
manicure and 45 minutes for a pedicure. The Dolder Grand Spa 
beauticians use 100% natural cosmetics from Amala (Natrue 
certified). Simply sit back and enjoy a short break – or you can 
use our iPad to take care of any important work during your 
treatment. If you have the time for a longer treatment, even 
better.

Our Dolder Grand Life Balance programme helps you to be at 
your most beautiful.

The Dolder Grand Spa – where an hour  
or two feel like an eternity





Beauty Manicure by Amala

Begin your Beauty Manicure treatment with a Beauty Juice to provide a boost 

to your inner beauty while your hands are being pampered. Your hands will 

be treated to a relaxing scrub and a hand bath with the alluring aroma of rose 

petals. This is followed by a soothing massage and a paraffin bath. To round 

off the treatment, your nails will be painted with a nail polish of your choice.

(75 min.) CHF 160.00

Relax Manicure by Amala

Your Relax Manicure begins with your nails being pampered while you enjoy a 

glass of Relax Juice. This is followed by a relaxing lavender hand bath, a hand 

massage and a nail polish of your choice. A soothing head and neck massage 

rounds off the treatment.

(60 min.) CHF 100.00

Detox Manicure by Amala

The Detox Manicure treatment begins with a glass of Detox Juice to stimulate 

the detoxification process while you lay back and let your hands be pam-

pered. The hand scrub boosts circulation, and the peppermint bath refreshes 

your hands. A hand massage and a nail polish of your choice round off this 

treatment.

(60 min.) CHF 100.00

Vitality Manicure by Amala

The revitalising Vitality Manicure is designed for the dynamic man who wants 

to top up his energy levels with a Vitality Juice while enjoying a manicure 

followed by an energising hand massage. Our female guests can of course 

also revitalise their hands with a manicure and a hand massage.

(30 min.) CHF 70.00

Treatments can be booked daily from 9.00 am to 9.00 pm. For booking and information visit www.thedoldergrand.com, send an e-mail to spa@thedoldergrand.com or call +41 44 456 64 00.
Please inform us at least 24 hours in advance if you need to cancel or postpone your treatment. Failure to do so will result in your being charged the full amount.

Whether with a refreshing peppermint bath or a relaxing scrub – treat your hands  
to the best possible care



Beauty Pedicure by Amala

Begin your Beauty Pedicure treatment with a soothing foot bath with the 

alluring scent of roses and a pampering foot scrub while enjoying a glass of 

Beauty Juice. The pedicure is followed by a foot massage and paraffin bath. 

To round off the treatment, your toenails will be painted with a nail polish of 

your choice.

(90 min.) CHF 180.00

Relax Pedicure by Amala

The Relax Pedicure begins with a soothing lavender foot bath and a relaxing 

head and neck massage. Enjoy a glass of Relax Juice while your feet are  

being pampered and massaged. To round off the treatment, your toenails  

will be painted with a nail polish of your choice.

(75 min.) CHF 120.00

Detox Pedicure by Amala

The Detox Pedicure treatment begins with a glass of Detox Juice to stimulate 

the detoxification process while the circulation in your feet is boosted by a 

peppermint foot bath. This is followed by a foot scrub. A pedicure, revitalising 

foot massage and a nail polish of your choice round off this treatment.

(75 min.) CHF 120.00

Vitality Pedicure by Amala

The revitalising Vitality Pedicure is perfect for the dynamic man who wants to 

top up his energy levels with a Vitality Juice while enjoying a foot bath 

followed by a pedicure and foot massage. Our female guests can of course 

also revitalise their feet with a foot bath and a pedicure with foot massage.

(45 min.) CHF 90.00

It begins slowly at first, before a feeling of deep relaxation is felt throughout  
your body – a perfect pedicure has a lasting soothing effect

Treatments can be booked daily from 9.00 am to 9.00 pm. For booking and information visit www.thedoldergrand.com, send an e-mail to spa@thedoldergrand.com or call +41 44 456 64 00.
Please inform us at least 24 hours in advance if you need to cancel or postpone your treatment. Failure to do so will result in your being charged the full amount. 




